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HASZARD’S AUGUSTGAZKTTK,
MfAWU or lord raglan'b

i last honours
»L, July S.—The 

n of the osrsmony offering the I 
to the mortal remain» orthe lata Ooramasder, u.”h ia Chief took etnee in the owning, end. of Sto* 

«trifTtotoO then cÿkJïj totraraC “°g, 
The imapneeu were described in the tie-

eel Order. At eerly ne 12 o’eioek batterie» 
artillery were to beer artillery were to be teen parading, 

beer afterwards the in lea try, which 
term part of the eeremony, were proa

were, to
i proceeding to 
three p.m.sll

all mb with hearts will deplore the lose of what time these Infernal machhet were dope 
such a toon. • sited. It is argned, that they canid not hare

The sentiments which the General-in-Chief lieee placed when Admiral llnndaa was there
heroes presses will let those of the entire army, 

itelf is shocked by this unlooked-for 
The general grief is iocreeasd with him 

ending hTmsell for erer separated from
companion in arms whose cordial spirit he 
lored, whose rimes he admired, and with 
whom he always found loyal and aSmtionats

i part of the eeremony,
1 quarters, and at helf- 
i assembled, pad the 

plated. The mass of uniforms of erery descrip
tion—French, Sardinians, Turks, and oar own 
was very brilliant. At 4 p.m. the coSn was 
brought out of the house, end a salats of 19 
gene (red as the procession noted forward. 
Apguadeoo of Lancers led the way, followed 
by some Trench Gendarmerie ; then a battery 
or French Artillery, followed by a large body 
of 1,000 or 1500 I>eoch Cuirassiers ; then onr 
own Horse A 
carriage whi 
supported by the allied commanders—Generals 
Fslissier and L* Marmora, Omar Pacha, and 
General Simpson. It appeared most strange 
to see a Mussulman taking part in a Christian 
eeremony, or what was, at all erente, the com
mencement of one, althiugh others than the 
actual companions in arms of tin 
will attend the last riles. The procession was 
cloned by general oCoers and their eta*, and 
an «Beer from cash regiment in the Crimen. In 
consequence of the army being under arme at 
the time of the eeremony, the number of spec
tators was small and eon flood to the few civilians 
from Baiaklnm, and others connected with the 
chipping. Three infantry bends were brigeded, 
and played the “ Dead March in Saul” a» the 
procession marched of, and bands were station
ed at intervals along the line during the entire 
route. The Royal Sappers and Miners were 
the (ret body or men who lined the rond ; next 
came the Guards, and then nil the regiments 
of oar army in succession, until we reached 
the French head-quarters. At this point the 
greater number of our cavalry were assembled, 
and the bands of the 10th Hussars and 12th 
Lancers were brigaded. A buttery of the French 
Artillery fired s salute as the csrfcyc approach
ed, and this compliment was repented at many 
points afterwards. The road wee now occupied 
by French troops with their line bands, at 
intervals, in the same manner as by out own 
at the commencement—the only difference ob
servable being that the French stood with their 
arms presented instead of reversed, us is the 
eastern with us, and their music was of a 
different character. Near the French head- 

uartefs was also drawn up n fine body of

At the General Quartern before 
June 29, 1855.

(Signed) The General-la-Chief, 
Kmmmau.

(Signed) i. an Mimerarr, 
Lieutenant-General, Chief of the 

It la also gratifying to the Lieutenant General 
the following translation of a gene

ral order leaned by General La Alarmera, U, 
mnnder-ia-Chlef of the Sardinian nrnfy in 
Crimea.

(Translation.)

Com
the

i or mi nsr.
-quarters, Sardinian Army, 
Kadikoi. June 29.

quarters
Sardinian Lancers. It 
act, when we arrived at Knssl 
was certainly the meet pietareeque part of the

approaching 
mtch Bey. and this

i ptetoreeqm 
The weather throughout 

«sont delightful, e alee hrvese rendering the 
atmosphère oem para lively coal. The dost 
caused by the tramp of so many horse» had 
been vary disagreeable, but on approaching the 
bay wa found it ao thickly studded with strip
ping, with yards crossed, that it looked like » 
Loudon dock and the whole seen» seamed ne if 
changed by magic, and that the remains of
departed great were already waived in __
native country. The Royal Mariner, who lined 
the approach to the ptor of embarkation, 
wearing their white undress jacket», presented 

» soldierlike and eeat appearance, and 
vividly with our own dusty uni.

were drawn up some of 
l of the British tor, in the

oomrrastoa vividly w 
focras.^At the peer <

The naval authorities here received the bod' 
of the here of Alms and lokerman from

in order that it might be again lowered into the 
wall Oaredoc, when the mourners separated, 
aad thoughtfully returned to their camps in 
fteet- The ardors of the dry, published by 
«Muerai Pelieeier and General Marmora, on the 
death of Lord Raglan, follow.

Hand-quarter» before Sebastopol, July 2.
The Lieutenant-General Commanding the 

order leaned bv Geoerol Palmier. CemMknder-by General Pelieeier, 
fo-Chief of the French army, « 
of the death of the lato Held Marshal Urd

, G.C.B.

„ .Of hie______
I to plunge the English army in mooning 

We, all or no, partake of Be regret which is 
AH by w fcrnva Allies Theeewho hues 
known Lord lariaa—who here known the 
fttt ryofkie lib so nobis, so pare, so foil of pa- 
trio ie serilnae thuee who have how witnesses 
efhio iatrspidity in the days of Aims sad iaker- 
raoss—who can recall the aalm aad stoical 

of hie ehorottor throughout this 
"a

Soldiers !—Lest night the illnetrioae Field- 
Marshal Lord Raglan, Commander-In-Chief of 
the British army, expired after » short illueee. 
Hie long career, the important services render
ed to Iris country, hie heroic courage, and the 
exemplary constancy with which he bore with 
bis army the hardships and primions of a 
winter campaign, cause his lues to he deeply 
lamented. Onr army enjoyed his esteem, i ' 
he did much to provide for its wants. Let 
unite with onr brave Allies in deploring his 
death, end venerating his memory

(Signed) Le Msiaone,
Commander-in-chief.

It will afford satisfaction to the army, to be 
informed of the sympathy of our allies in the 
heavy lose we have curtained hy the death of 
onr gréai (.’ommaoder.—By order.

(Signed) W. L. Peasmien,
Lient. Col., Assist. Adjt.-Gcneral. 

Malta, July 10.—The Carsdoc arrived this 
morning with the body of Lird Raglan. The 
vessel is every part is ponied Mack, and erery 
thing denote» the deepest mourning. On tl e 
body being omKirked at Kamiesch, the French 
lined the road for six miles, and the funeral 
procession woe conducted with the greatest 
respect and decorum, end was received by 
Admiral Stewart and n large number of boats, 
forming n funeral procession. The respect 
shown by the French was something beautiful, 
and endeared lhem to the friends of Lord 
Raglan. At Constantinople Lord do Redclifle 
and suite paid n visit of ceremony to the vessel, 
and on her arrival here the Union Jack was 
hoisted half-mast high, and every demonstration 
of mourning made. The Carsdoc proceeds at 
12 a.m. with the' body to England. Comman
der Derriman takes her home, haring been in 
clone attendance on Lord Raglan tinea he bee 
been in the Hast, end on hie promotion for hie 
personal gallantry et Aime be wee kept in 
command of the Carsdoc, at Lord Raglan's 
particular request.

Bbistol, July 15.—The military
■enta for the funeral of the deem_______
marshal are not yet known, bat the command 
ant of ths district this morning received orden 
to bold himself in readiness for the arrival of 
the Caradoc, on or about the 20th, aad to im
mediately telegraph to the War OHee notice of 
its arrival ; from which it " 
neeeeeery troops to form t 
will be at ones dispatched to Bristol. A special 
meeting of the town eonneil was held on tiater- 
day, at which the mayor, Mr. Shew, provided, 
aad brought the eutieet of the approaching 
funeral under the notice of the civic corpora
tion. It wee arranged that the eonneil. with 
the aivieoBeere, should assemblent the Connell 
House, end in their carriages accompany 
mayor in full state to Cumberland Beam when 
they should join in the reception of the body, 
and form a portion of the procession to the 
boundaries of the borough. The ancient cor
poration of Merchant Venturers, of which the 
late Lord Raglan was the senior honorary 
■ember, hold • preliminary meeting on the 
•object, et which they passed e resolution of 
condolence with the family, nod expressed their 
desire to assist in paying the hut tribote of 

to the deceased field marshal The 
eorperation of the poor will also form part of 
the peoeemioe. The mayor has issued ■ddrsssss 
to lia follow si Usees, appropriate to the 

Mi«a- Tk*^U bearers will be selected
witTtbT dec

the other dsy with ell the fleet, so tome of the 
•hips would then hare picked them up : end 
ret the Kxmouth returned to lier old ancho
rage. It is believed ihet the Roeeiane most 
have marked the exact po-itiohs of the ship» 
when they anchored on their first arrival ; and, 
naturally contemplating that they would re
turn, sad that every particular ship weald 
•elect the berth she took up before, they set the 
trap neeordlegly. No lees than forty-six of 
these infernal machines have been picked op, 
end than is no donht the Russian, have strewn 
them meet pienteonsly in the channels and ap
proaches to the porta and town» of the coasts. 
Is it not the proper moment, therefore, to 
let loose against the enemy that gallant and 
distinguished veteran Osg-oBeer, the lari Dun- 
dunald, with nil the engines of deetrnetlon that 
he can bring to bear upon the Russians! There 
is the greatest confidence felt in the ability of 
the noble Bari to achieve that which he says he 
can do, and this confidence is felt by many pro
fessional men, who are slow to believe in 
possession and eficieney of each » power, 
would rather storm Cronstsd t.than make use of 
Lord Dundonald's appliances. Within the last 
forty-eight hours we know that one of our shiest 
and most g ilhint captains of man-of-war pablie- 

that he would stake hie life, his cant
on earth, that

. to very bright, so that the works can 
scarcely be carried on with any degree of activi
ty morn titan two hoe* eat of the twenty-four. 
Nevertheless, pur pamlWls meet be pushed for
ward to seek a distance,that oar columns of at
tack shall net be exposed tor tome than fifty or 
silty yards to the fire of the enemy. Weave ae 
yet very for Irum the works of the pises, and 
the intervening (pace bring completely «pen 
aad swept in every direction by toe Russian 
butteries, the ckrmnummu toe proceeding slow
ly. The caseuiau.il battent, erecting Ot tee ex
tremity of Careening Bay, for the purpose of 
keeping the lost at a distance, is for from being 

It is consequently probable, that 
be prepared to give the aaaenll.

arrange

! you mast take these 
Russians.' Directly

■ who were follows in

tom of the 
in the greet

rjBstasVu.
1 tor two or three deyr.

terra*al macwibss w tbs Baltic—lobd 
bomcbalb's ruses.

Rshrriag to the discovery of infernal ma
chines Us tier Baltic, the London /torrid says :

“ ÀB Important qdsttiua boa arisen oe to

ly stated
mission,and all that he ,
Lord Dundonald would ‘destroy Swrahorg with
in forty-eight hours after hie arrival there, 
without lose of life to the allies, and at a coat 
not exceeding 1400,000, just the pries of the 
transport Prince and her freight, lost in the 
Black .»es storm
•Ilia BRAVE TARTY OF BlfOLISH SOLDIERS

THAT OOT INTO REBASTOFoL DURINO 
THE STOBMINO.

The following is an extract of a letter from 
Corporal Wm. Coupe, of the 28th Regiment 
(tiuneral Eyre s brigade), describing the attack 
of the ldth, in which lie was engaged :—

On tho night of the I7tli, the brigade 1 
belong to wee warned to be ready for s e orill
ing party of G,(hl0 men, to storm the Garden 
llatierivs Every man in the 18th, 38th, 44ih, 
tithgind 28th,were re.dy for the storming parly, 
at two o'clock on the morning of the lfithJune—
Waterloo day. There were 180 men ordered 
on ae part of snarly to work all night. I was 
one of them. We worked all night on the 17tli, 
till two o’clock in the morning of the 18th, 
when wo marched nil to join our separate regi
ment». Bear in mind, we had been working 
all night—shot and shell flying round us nil 
night. About three o'clock we got to our regi
ments. We then got n half-gill of grow, every 
■tan. General Byre, commanding our Brigade, 
rode up to us, nod mid—* Now men of the 
Twenty-eighth slash 
batteries In spite of
after this word they storied. We hod not got 
2t0 yerda,before we got the grape and cas is 1er 
shoot onr bonds pretty sharply. Directly after 
that, one of oar men wan struck with a grape 
shot, and broke hie leg. We merehed in, the 
shot flying nmoegrt ns. In about fire minutes 
after, the men oftbe 38th, 18th, end 44th Hi 
mente were carried by, one by one. 
and deed. Still we had to mount the hill—my 
comrades Calling right end left. In about fire 
minutes more, we gut the word • halt,' ender 
the Russian batteries. In less than fire mi
nutes from that moment, then were six oBcere 
of the lBib, fire of the 38th, and eight of the 
44th, wounded, and about 300 ■ n—letting 
alone those that were killed. Our regiment 
lost four officers, the sergeant-major, and 64 
privates killed end wonndtd, in lew than three 
boors. Erery minuta, 1 was expecting to be 
killed. General Eyre commanding the brigade 
was wounded, end then the Colonel of onr regi
ment took eon mend of the brigade. About 
twenty of us got into e h. use belonging to the 
Russians. Thera wne e pianoforte, chaire, eo- 
be, fowls, eggs, sad every thing very nies. Mr.
W Illinois, the lieutenant of my company, found 
there n revolver pistol end e sword, both ol 
which be took ; and I took » watch end a bottle 
°r Kru8. and a pair of pigeons. About tea 
o’clock, we had the trench and the first buttery; 
that ww nil we wealed ; but still we bad to 
•lop there. Only fancy about three thousand 
men close together until about ton o’clock' at
night. We could not more » peg for four of - „ ...--------------
being shot ; aad we could not leave the pf.ee, a Regency would he proclaimed 
aud had order» not to done, for tour the lue- wfce
suns would attack ue—the euo burning all day

i|»rl---- ika glgemrl m BariSS V*-----MOT UBWBBtB ^BaSte

ith Megi- 
rounded

wa got oidera to retira, the French taking ap 
position. This day we here to bevy the dead, 
hot eoeh a day as yesterday I eater ww. To
morrow we here to moke an attack Ikom rich!
to left Bo now I

right
•do, romain 
W. Cours.

Bronxi*o or to tub inner at biomt.
Hnitrorsi, July 8.—The rieielly of the one- 

■y’a liana doss net allow no toupee ireeehw 
during the day, end It to only at eight oar 
wwkiag parties son net. Now, st this season, 
the eights are very abort, end the moue, mote'

we shell not I . .
with any chance of success, for another week or 
two. We cannot, besides, take too many pre
cautions before we diroeta fresh attack against 
so formidable a fortress as the Melnkoff’fiiwer, 
defended, as it is hy immense end -powerful ar
tillery, and by n numerous and constantly re
newed gitrrieon. It is much to he regretted 
that early in spring, when the eUiee were at 
least numerically equal to the Rueeiene.wedld 
not attack the enemy in hie positions on the 
right aide of the Tcliemeya, drive him from the 
great film of the forest of Inkenuann, and 
establish ourselves on the Simpheropol road. 
By this movement we should have partly invest
ed or blockaded the place, and there remained 
until reinforcement» permitted ue to give to onr 
lines » greater detelupemeni. At present, and 
under less favourable circumstance» than in 
March and April last, perhaps we shall be ob
liged to hare recourse to li st plan, the remit 
ol whieh would be the complete in vestment and 
proximate surrender of behastopol. In the 
camps situate along the hanks of the Tcherneys, 
as well as those along the beeeiring lines, the 
sanitary condition of the troops lias somewhat 
improved. There are etiU, however, n great 
nom her of cholera Bales. Those who era not 
visited with the epidemic feel its influences in 
various ways, and, although the sick are con
tinually sent to Constantinople, the ambulances 
ol the division! ere always lull. Omar Pasha 
is slill at Haidar, in a beautiful country. Daily 
reconnaissance» are made, and sometimes to n 
considerable distance : hat none but Cossacks 
are met with, who retire on the apppoaeh ol the 
troops. ____

SPAIN.

THE PAPAL NUNCIO IN SPAIN.
The Paris correspondent of the Timn, writing 

on the 18th, says:—I communicated to you last 
night by telegraph that Mooaignwr Franchi, the 
Papal Nuoeio at Madrid, had demanded hie 
passports, and that the Spanish Government 
lost no time in complying with hie request. 
The demand, whieh had been expected, was 
made on the 15th. The ministers met in coun
cil the same night, end the passports were in 
the hands of hie Excellency the next morning, 
without any explanation naked or given for that 
•top. I be immediate osass, real or pretended, 
is the decision of the Government and Cortes 
respecting the safe of the eberob property. 
There an. however, varions renews, why the 
Government fools rather pleased then otherwise 
at the departure of the Nnneio. Ihe tact to, 
that Monsignor Franchi wee believed to be the 
centre of the Carlist plots which bare been so 
long hatching, end of which the Government 
are raid to hare proof positive, lie wee one of 
the persons who advised the Qoren not to sign 
the decree presented to her Mqjesty by her res
ponsible'advisers, and suggested lines ease of 
conscience. Her resistance, and the arguments 
employed to overcome it, are already known, 
but it would appear, that the Panel Envoy bad 
other views, which very probe My he did not 
think proper to verrai to her Majesty in the fre
quent interviews which he had with her. There 
were not Iras then three or four plots carried 
w nt the rame time The Carliste aie bed that 
the Qeew, who wne nt Araiysua et the time, 
should qnit that plow Morally, ender the pro
tection of the garrison, on whom they thought 
they could rely, and escape to Valencia ; and 
her departure would here been the signal for » 

" tin tore— ---------  *’ * - “rising In foronr of Mootemolio, sad tliê Nuncio, 
whose influence nt Court was not to be des
pised, worked to that end. The party of the 
Duchess de Mwlpeneier, nt the head of whieh 
wen two well-known ex-Mislatere, laboured to 

melt, ae, if the Queen left, 
„ „ w proclaimed. The Polaeoe,
were not eagagri so entirely in the Mont 

peeeier ia tenet, aad who merely wished to te- 
oorar the power they lost by the revriattoB of 
Jriy Iasi, hod bo Miration to the Bpaaieh 
Hegira, as they believed it vronld lead to their 
0,1 "Mia the Democratic party

a:a^iiSrJsreîr“’,‘u
say other member of the Heeatoh 
sod that they might he brought on 
ultra revolutionary views at foot. The i 
was, in foot, the unconscious instrument of 
nearly all tin partira, and was. ■» you may re- 
■ember, only saved from the snare by toe le- 

hspartero and the energy of O Dee- 
mU. W hen matters appeared iuu.l donnerons 
the two ex-Min aieia alluded to wot friefatened aéd urged to. Queen to wi.hdrü, he, op£& 
tioa to the measure, whieh the Nnario p££

to Mr

I


